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xi aeponas upon mo rcuerat iiuminis--

tration wh'cther tbo capture oi Tnn'th'...
Davis shall oloso tin last chapter in

t.:.t.., ci. rt.A i::nni n,iv v--H
military organizauou ibi-- oouisaor.ojf
i.M,n nn. T, !a tVnn tKn rnmntn ,

do aitomptca, out oppositiou cau oo

immediately disarmed by a just and con-

ciliatory policy. Harsh and vindictive
measuros will serve to concentrate tho

rlpmr-nt- nt nntnirotnsm linoti '
a -- r

the soil of Texas, and' tho moro dotermin-- 1

cd and indomitablo spirits of the South,
combining, in that diitant region, under
the influences of terrible dcspair,may still

prolong the contest and lengthen the re-

cord of bloodshed and 'destruction. But

aline from tho Executivo pen can avert
that misfortune. Evory threat of punish-

ment, every indication a stern and
temper on tho part of tbo

victors, will bo ail inoentive to resistance,
even after hopo is gone.

Tho Chief of tho is a cap-

tive, powcrlass in the hands of thoso who

allega that be been tho soul of secess-

ion the master spirit of resistance to
Federal authority. It been intimated
that, in .the event of his capture, no mer-

cy will b6' accorded to him. Tho most
bitter, let us hope tho most unreflecting,
of his enemies point to tbo soaffold and
clamor for a victim to be sacrificed to

their relentless hate. If wo knew not the
noble and manly attributes though
often hiddon by passion and exaltation, are

from the American character,
wo should 8sy that Jefferson Davis is-- a

doomed But, knowing our coun-trymo-

wo believe that their fallen foe

will reccivo, at their hands, tbo boon of
life. . Not that we think ho will ask
for it. Ho is one of those rare types
of humanity born to control destiny, or to

accept, mnrmur, annhiliation as
the natural consequence of failure. Tho
political shrino that he worshipped is over

thrown,, the star of bis fortunes is so dim
that not a ray lingers upon his path,thrre
is nothing for him to live for, except a

living proof tho magnanimity and man-

hood of his enemies- -

But thafh a sufficient reason why he

shall not die upon tho scaffold. It is

imperative that ho should livo to attest
the humanity, tha nobility, the ....moral.,

faith- -

wolm
aud

tho their
ter natures. But fortunately tbo days
must glide on with their quieting influen-

ces, beforo the strictest rigor even the
military code oan condemn execute.
Lot ono elapse, one ol

calm appreciation triumph for

North, one of reflection that tho

ouiu is Buuuucu, umH.
overwhelmed with sorrow and calamity,
and- - within that month tho sweet voice of

mercy will not havo appealed in vain.

Curious Old Document.
Wo congratulate our neighbors of the

Tribune on the discovery of tha
old referred to in following
article We havo had a copy for

years, and have boon tho habit
making frequent referenco it.
could Havo lent our contemporary a copy
any time within four years past, but un-

derstood tbey not want it. In point
of fact wo substantially told by a no-

torious Senator that any man who referred
to jt was a traitor. It is sinoerely gratify-

ing to learn that a copy turned up

whero may bo useful. Soriously, it is to

be hoped that tho wiso of tbo Trib-

une attract attontion and win that
the Constitution which-tho-

From the Tribune, May llfA.
SECRET MILITARY TRIALS'.

There is a old document in ex-

istence, known as the Constitution of tho

United States, formerly had tbo
foroo effect of law in that large portion
of our country not specially dominatod by

the Slave Power. Under' the ruin of our
present Cabinet, it seems to have gone out
of fashion and,atrtca Mr. Stanton's ac
testion to the control (he War Depart-- 1

went, tt has became practically obmlela.

Loyal oitizeos did not much tbis
ter Hil civil war eonvuUed the country,
(hrbatoning ovsithro nf oar Jtbcr'j

Mid nationality; but, now that lho war It
practically endodfit seems high tituo that
the oh) parohmcnts wero exhumod and
troaled with somo bIiow of respect. Thcro

apparently, no copy extant in
Federal city, we quoto from one in our
cosscjsion, for tin instruction nnd ndmnn.
ition of' OUt" tnnitn-itn- nn.lnin A. 1.

VUj 41UUUIIU

raents propoietl by tio States whon rati
fying instrument, which, duly
approved and' adopted, bcoarao an integral
part of our fundamental law- -as follows t

AtiT. v. No person shall bo held loan- -
swer for cnpital or othorwiso infamous
crime, Unless on a presentment or indict- -
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AttT. vii In suits at common law.wherc- -
in tho valuo in controversy shall exceed
twenty dollars, the right of by Jury

T... t.. . .J.(uuiv ub uincrwise ro.examinrii in
in any court of the Unitod States than ao- -

.,i: , ,,. ... ...
""""'S wo luicaoi mo common law.

Art. viii Excessivo bail shall not bo
required, nor excessive fines imposed, nor
crueUand unusual punishment iuflicted.

We havo mado our citations full, not
merely in deference to apparent inac-

cessibility of the dooument at Washing-
ton, but because we wished every reader
to see that the passages wo havo placod
in Ilalics'aro not garbled nor picked, but
they aro of the cssoneo and vitality of tho
Constitution itself. Heing so, how can we

justify, excuse, or even keep silonco
with regard to tho military trials just
initiated at Washington A miscreant,
acting in concert with other assassins, has
attempted the lifo of the Secretary of
Slate, and, though hia purpose was

nevertheless severely wounded
Gov. Seward, his oldest son, and two or
threo others trho nobly rcdi9ted him. Of
course, this villain and his confederate
should sternly dealt with ; but why
not according to law I What reason,
what excuse, oan bo urged, to justify tha
sending of this case before a oourt martial
and having it tried in Btcret now can
such trial be reconciled with the plain
provisions of tho Conititution above quo-
ted

As to tho military trial of those who
conspired with Booth to assassinato the
President, and aided to aehievo that fell
purposo, tho outrage is not quito so fla-

grant ; but such trial is at best a blunder,
while enshrouding if in secrecy is utterly
indefensible. To try a doctor for his life
because ho set a stranger's broken bono,
and gave, or sold, or lent pair of
crutches, may just do; but to try him in
sooret, allowing no report of tho testimony
butsuoh as the prosecution sees fit to make,
iB nothing less than abominable. Two
months arrn. it tvnntrl hnva Unr -.- 1 . .1

O- -l ""iv USSII cuuuiou.l , , . .(,..

""i"" uiai.o mo win or a occrctarv
of War tbo supremo law of land1, has
expired. If our present Secretary
bo mado to realizo these grave truths, it
is high time ho had a successor ; and if
our Attornoy General believes assail-

ant of Secretary Seward now, "legally tri
able beforo a' military oommision." hp
badly needs hu own t me for tho oomnlpiinn

of bis 8tB(Jio3 wbj,0 lho govorument
needs a different law officer. There may
bo politer ways of setting forth these con
viotions, but noue of thceo would do them
justice.

(jrentteman of tho Cabinet! war
eastward of Mississippi is ended j the
rubellion is surprossed ; Union is re-

established, and peaco virtually restored j
whcrelore tho people demand a
speody and thorough roturn to the safe and
orderly ways of law and liberty. Dj not
compel them to speak in tonos that you
cannot to hoar !

Note by the Editor;
Wo direct the attontion of Dr. John, to

tho foregoing romarks of tho New York
Tribune. It is refreshing to find, that at
least some of tho leading loyal organs, viz :

tho Tribune, and Post, and Public Ledger,
aro striving to attain tho Demooratic posi-

tion of sustaining tho Constitution. Tho
influonco of euob utterances havo already
drivon tho magnates at Washington to
abandon, per force of public opinion, to

courage of the American people, if ' " " ""'I', "m ,s uo
' r " dBU We

fully their servant at the ,be' WV
helm of Government. To-day- , perhaps'0 td,a a ary part these

a million voices like the howei l of ZZSH'''' I
an end, the

in tho wi demesa, may cry for hts blood
inBhtto Bnspcnd tho privilege of habeaB

and drown softer accents of bet- - r, , . . ?
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SOT Wo have always deprecated mob
atltl violence, Smut Machine,

Dr. John, that stnall sentence contains
a largo falsehood. It is falso in fact and
history, In word, ivgrosscr pcrvcrtion
oi tru,u nntl a raore eBrcgf'ous lio never
"tallied tho columns of tho vcritablo "Smut

OBsaiy icruuiu scussiotl Ot uuiiuei iivuuuuuu
wo Uim down

mim tho ft mili.
has been sut'- -

ASnnnnoii.lonnP0. ,! brief hour, bloated full

MaobillO."

now; Doctor, for the proof.
In tho spring of 1801, whon our oiti- -

cnf woro tbroatcned with violotioo, noil ,

tllc5r PcrS"8 Dnd P"P'J nssalled by
uru"M,1 ro"u"-- oro wore you, air

rE'D8 on 10 "mob-la- and violonco.
August, 1802, when tho "Blooms

bur8 Kioter8" maltroated tho
be3t cilizoDB f our WUDty. for "l,iou he'
wer0 00I,'lcl!U by a jury and sentenced

b? tho Court rr Rlot and' 'Asatilt and
battery, whore again wero you t( Defend-- 1

ling them and their violation's law and
g ,Doblaw nnd v,olcil0C- -

August last, when the Abolition ar- -
'

my invaded Columbia county and illegally
;anu uniawtuity arrostea tortynvo ot nor

, ,.t. ... ..
law aoiuing citizens, anu inureu tnem
uungoons, wmiout oven a trial, you puu-- ,

'l!l. J nr.v.tnlv t.rrrml tho So dier on" - e,-

in Aprmasi, wnen me rrcsiucm ieu
by the hand of an assassin, you tried to

incite the country to insurrection by charg- -

ing tho horrid enmo upon tho Democrats,
vthonxbtackgu-nd- , cull "Copperhead,
Sir, your cowardly courso 111 this
1. ,n,,l ,i nt V, fnrttnn.
You Bgain attempted to inaugurate "mob

,

law and violence."
this spring when tho Messrs.

Ingersoll woro brutally aud uu- -

mercifully beaten by "lawless fanatics,"
in the City of Philadelphia, for their sup- -'

,'
posed opinions, you had not a word to say
.
in condemnation of this most wanton not

of "mob law and violence." Nay, Sir,
you publicly aanctioned the unpreccden- -

tedoutrago. by publishing that "C Ingor- -

soli had been hero, and that .hey were'of
bad blood, &,o. i

Ami Mr. (5h." n nnn n,n
along,-- for the present. Try to tell tho

truth or hold your peace. It is
.....!. trnnc vnn nnn vnl1 nnnPKtnrs urnJ j -

and properly appreciated in this- comrau-- !

nity.
-- ,

Mob Rule.
A fnw rlnva nirrt n a ton crcTPrrrt TjiPlifnn

ant made an unnrovoked attack, in ono of

the streets in Philadelphia, upon Edward
Ingersoll, E.q., a private citizen, who, it
wonld seem, had made himBelf obnoxious !

to some of tho extreme loyal inhabitants of

that city, by a ip'eeuh in opposition to tho

policy of tho Administration, which ho

mado at a publio meeting in New York on

the 13th of April. Mr. Ingersoll drew a

pistol; to defend against his as-

sailant, when he was instantly arrested, and

taken to Police Station. Dis brother
Charles, on hearing of the arrest, attempt-

ed to go to tho Police Ofiico to bail him

out, but waa attackod in his carriage by c

gong ruffians, and beaten. 8evera'

gentleman stood by when the first attack
was made, and instead of endeavoring as

was tho duty of good" oitizons, to presorvo
the peace, countenanced the outrago with

approving words. Mr. Ingersoll was de-

tained in the Station Ilonao sovcral hours,
and was finally released, by tho intorven
tion of tho venerable Joseph R. Ingevoll
(his uncle, wo believe) onea leading

momber of the old whig prty who was

allowed by tho mob to approach tho place

of imprisonment unmolested, and enter
bail for tho appoaranoo of his nephew.
Tho Republican papers of Philadelphia
have indirectly justified theso assaults, by

violent denunciations of the political opin-

ions of lho Ingcrsolls ; and to oompletcly

has the spirit of terrorism gained the as-

cendency that a Demooratio journal daro
not condemn tho acts of tho mob, except
at tbo hazzard of its own destruction.

Is it not high timo that g eit

izsns of both parties should awako to the

necessity of curbing this dangerous spirit
insubordination, now so prevalent all

over the land ? Have wo not had enough
of it to show ui of how little valuo our lib-

erty, our property and our lives will bo, if
tb'n lowlessness is not che eked ? To what
elso must wo charge tho murder of Mr
Lincoln; tho daubing tho houvo of Mr.
Fillmore with ink; aud even the rebellion
itself, but to that spirit of intolcrauoo of

opinion, restlessness under authority, and
dofianco of law whioh is all too prevalent
to theso latter days. What aro our boast
cd constitutional guarantees of freedom of
specoh and tbo press worth, if tboir law
ful exercise is to bo restrained by the in

timidations of an unreasoning, irreaponsi
bio, tyrannous mob I It has been, hereto
foro, our boast, as a freo pcoplo, that we
could entortain and express our differen
ccs of opinion on publio matters witbpor
fdot seourity ; and submit tbeir decision
to the poaceful and quiot abitraiflont of

equal blindncss,and Isok of Judgment and
juitiu?. TliB'exei'utioner of y may

be tho victim ; an d so. bis boots running Buspcotod!

'bis box at onco., Tho was a short .ofother hand, tho victim who uflVrs by Its

violenoo may tako fearful von
goanoo upon hia porsooutora to'inorrow.
Oneo lot It bo understood that the mob is

to havu way unohooked, and 1 10 bloody
work of retaliation cannot bo long rostraln
ed. In plaoo of the war sections, now

happily ended, we shall havo a 11' tor war- -

-
d will be transforrod to our vory

strcots. Who dosirfes to sco rU'di asys-;me-

--.- t: ::?:;.; Tbo straP8mwu ineu

Tpmnininrr
duuii

bo

him

cannot

V

its

iem anarohy and murder itimuurntcd 7

Wo hato mobs.and tho spirit tint beceta '

them. They oorroct no evil ni d richt no

wr0Dg. 0n tho oontrary, they introduce '

real evils and wrong in nlaco ol tho im- -

aginary ones they Bock to rrdross. They
domoralizo socity, and make ruffians aud
nSsa8sin b of men, who. under tho whol- e-

Somo restraints of law and order would'
be good and useful citizens. Tho New

York 'Iribunc, a paper that hmld good
allthority wilb the party that, if it does not
ust,fy endeavors to oxouse mob violonoo

against those who sometimes are too froo
n 1 10 nirnrf-fl- a nn nf'J.linir nninlnna nHcnrfir

-- I . "7,u& su.a ut um

-- Wo havo thought it 0110 of tho gravest
mi.fortunesof the war that tho Government
or tho people should have thought ,t nc-c-

niil,lin ilan.,r l.i.ninr.j In-- .. 1 )Jz .. -
shall expect to sco tho nation return to a
nractical recognition of nil tli
fUIlJamenta principles of liberty wLieb
havo heretofore been our pndu and our
boast. We no more want mental tbrn wo

ronal Slavery Soo.o mobs
may bo bettor. than others j but there ncv
er was a good ono yet. lo m as much
aa to any one d aloyalty is
Wo bav.no more love othew folpig- -
headed orselfish-miude- d or cnvon-l.carte- d

mc"-- ,
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Constiiution is violated by tho very at- -

tempt io put down Uobellion. that tho la- -

ow;,men.ed Lincoln was that
.

a
,

tyrant,
.

peace
18 wonu anv once, anil t hnt tho rnhn rA

militarily guilty of justifiable homicide- - It
is very provoking, indeed. Hut tar audi
feathers will not better matters. Tho no-- 1

bio spirit which burns with indignation at
suoh potty and nnMllunimous bicotrv
slinnlil sp.nrn.: "a,:' t,' .7 .'..'L.L

tho knavo to tho stattitos for such cases
provided."

Uilf l UUJti OF JEFF. DAVIS.

Washington, May 13, 10 P. M. To

Major Genefal Dix: The following dis
patch has just been rct-eive- from Geno
ral Wilson, announcing the surprise aud
oapture of JVff Davis and his staff, by Col.

Pritchard of the 1th Michigan cavalry, on
the morning of the 10th inst., at Imins-ville- ,

lrwin county, Georgia.
MACON,Ga.,May 12. Lieutentant Gen-

eral U, S. Grant and Honnrable Secretary
of If-ar-, Wash'.n;ton, 1). C. : I have the
honor to report that at daylight of tho 10th

inst., Col. Pritohard, nommandinj tho 1th

Miohigan cavalry, captured Jell. Davis
and family, with Regan, the J'ostmaster
Gcnoral ; Col. Johnson, A. D1- - C. ; Col.
Morris, Col. Libbiok, Lieut- - Hathaway,
and others.

Col. Pritchard surprised tbeir camp at
Irwinsvillc, in Irwin county, Georgia,
seventy-fiv- o miles southeast of this plaoo.

I bey will be hero night and
will bo forwarded under a strong guard
without delay.

I will ssnd furthor particulars at once.
(Signed) J. II. Wilson,

Brevet Major General.

Particulars of the Capture.
Macon, Ga. 9.30 a. m., May 13. Hon

E. ill. Stanton, !ecrttury ot War s Lt
Col. Harden, commanding tha 1st Wiscon
sin, has iust arrived from Irwinsville
lie struok Davis' trail at Dublin, Laurens
oounty, on the evening of the 7th', and
followed him closely night and day,
through tbo pine wilderness of Alligator
Creek aud Green Swamp, via Cumber- -

londvillo to Irwinsvil'o.
At Cumberlandvillo Col. Hardin met

Col, Pritchard with 100 picked mon aud
horses of tho 4th Michigan. Hardin fol-

lowed the trail directly BOuth,while Pritoh-
ard, having frober horses, pushed down
tho Oemulgec, towards IIopowoll, aud
thenoo, by House crook, to Irwinsvillo, ar-

riving thcro at midnight of tho Oth. Jeff.
Davis had not arrived.

From oitizons Pritehard learned that hia
party were encamped two miles outside of
tho town. He made his disposition and
sunounded' tho oamp beforo day. jj
den bud camped at 8 p. m.. within two
miloB, as ho aftorwards learned, from Da-

vis, tho trail being to indistinct to follow.
no pusut-- on at o u. ui., auu ntiU gono
but little more than ono milo, when his

for tho wooiIb, closely follwrd by our men,
who at first thought him woman, but

of lho alleged ABsaisins oases, and opon
' ,u0 'ot-bo- without fear of porsonal mon were fired upon by men of the 4th

tbo doors to publio investigation- - i indignity or harm. But, if things havo' Miohigan. A fight ensued, both parties

Dr. we will cheerfully lond you our copy como to such a pass that wo caunot differ' exhibiting tho groatest dotormination. --

of tbo "Constitution." j from men in power, except at tho risk of Fifteen minutcB elapiod beforo tbo mistake
KlUor Col. Democrat having our heads knocked off or our hous- - was discovered. Tho firing in tbis tkir-- .

o demolished", thsn indeod is onr boasted miob was tho first warning Davis receiv
es? Mr. Ford, proprietor of Ford's freedom mockery. ed,

tbeatro, at WaBhington,in whioh tho Pres- - Tho mob spirit is like a two edged sword' The cuptorN report that ho hastily put
ident was shot, baa been arrested, lib It cuts both ways, and each way with on one ol his wilb'n dresses and started

time

And

on thojeocing whilo

raco
one, and tho rcbtl President was eoon

brought to,
Ho brandished n bowiolrnifo of olegant

pattern, and showed signs of battlo, but

yioldcd promptly to the pursuasion of tho

LColt'srovolvcrsithoui compelling tho mon

to firo. Ho expressed great indignity at

- - -
.saying that bo had believed our Govern.

moro magnanimous than to nunt
down women and children.

Mrs. Davis romarked to Col. Harden,
aftor tha cxoltemcnt was ovor,that tho mon

had belter not provoke the" rroBiuuDi, or
tbo might hurt somo of 'em.

Kga" behaves himself with becoming

dignity and resignation- - The party were

evidently making for the ooast.'

J. II. Wilson,
Brevet Major General.

Shuttinr; ofThVProvost MarXls' Offices.
Ooo by ono tho Provost Marshal's offi- -

bi h t goon theB9 do...... . t1CfllCl, ""U'Utlon. Will be OtttDUCroU among

t10 Lorrorii w,ici, i,avo passcd away.
from a

ears
ttlo ;

cues,

,000

"
.

the ,
loyal

, States alone
,'

will be tun ,,,1

woy from Ihe public crib and compelled

of St-- f Ittinol tallCf, SlUtt ottUU insolent atltl

overbearing in tluir manners, How will

Down tbey mu-- t come thoogh.

The da of dc,csta C0B8B"Pt,nn " at

length over. Poor men need tremble no

longer for fear they will be dragged by
. f

f,irco r0m the r bomcB ; wives will re- -

. ,
joi" to know that tbo.r hubauc are n

last "out ,,f tll dr!,ft' 811(1 b en will

uo longer dread the turniog of tho fated

whel" Webpe UDt DeV8,r
see a Provost Mahal's office rponed
. .

it nfiatn. In any ordinary war con- -

fcripiion never mcd he reaorted to among

our people. Thora of the North and tho .

South will be liko ready to defend the in- -

. r.t.lercsis una 1 u or m iw uuuuu.
, .

, pn ... .... snBno," " " a .' ,
witnessed about tho Provost Mareliala i

offices. There has boonbrutality and
i,nnlnn nhnnt mnt of thi-m- . oorrnotion

and tiaud about not a itw o. tnem. iney
hiiVo been marts in which men havo open-l- v

trniTir.i-i- l iii the lives of human bcincs.
J
We have seeu n drunken beast of a father,

'

who bad already sold ono son as a sub -

stitutu to satisfy the craving for strong
drink, ready to perjure himself in regard
tn thn acn of another, all uncrown bov.
wlmm ho hail bribed to leave homo iu snito

of the tears and' protestations of a hoart- -

broken mother- - Tho miserable wretch
was very eager to effect a sale. The fact

that tbo boo ho hud sold before had died

of disease contracted in camp could not j

move him, the tears of his wretohed wife

COUld not iufiucnCO him. TIlO boy's lifo

.nA.ih mnnfli'. , nnn l tu u u ten hnrr tn.raj nunu "- -- 6
sell his soul and body. It is perfectly safe

to say, that the various Provost Marshal's j

offices of this State, and elsewhere, havo
witnessed moro distrusting dickers in hu- -

, .
man flesh lhan ever disgraced any sinvo

mart in tho South. Wo aro heartily glad

they aro to bo hut up The people will
never desiro to see thora

Lancaster Intelligencer. '

'

An Army of 160,000 Men to be
Maintained.

It is said, in Washington ciroles, that
tho army is only to bo reduced to four
ourps of '10,01)0 men each, and that two

of tho corps are to be negroes- - That
would leavo the country burthencd with
a stan'ding army of 80,000 whilo soldiers,
and 60,000 negroes. It is estimated that
every soldier costs the Government 1,000
per annum to maintnin him. Not in de-

preciated currency but at gold rates. To
maintain an army of 100,000 men would

involve, therefore, an annual expenditure! aa

of one hundred uml sixty million dollars'
ii gotu.

Is there any reason why tho people

should be expected to continue to bear
suoh an enormous burthen! Wo do not

tn
believe thero is need of one-fourt- h of the
proposed army. A wise and conciliatory
policy would bring ovcry Southern State
into the Union within le.-s-- than throe
months, aud so firmly establish ull rela-

tions betweon thun and the Federal Gov-

ernment that we should not need any lar
ger army than wo had bofore the rebellion
began. To carry out tho grand schemes
of tho radical fanatics, who aro raving
about oxteuded punishment' and sweeping

uouuscaiioii, wumu ucuuiaitatu me employ
ment of largo and expensivo armies ; but
tho government cannot possibly derive
anything but detriment from suoh a course.
We hope President Johnson will adobt
such a policy as will cuable him to reduce
tho army to tho old peace standard before
fall, He oan do so if ho will. Whether
this is dono or not, wo hopo no portion of
tho permanent standing army of tho coun-

try may ever be negroes.- - The people will

not caro to have to sustain an army of no-gr-

troopa with whom thoy oan havo no

sympathy. Lancaster Intelligencer,

' 6'" Poole is still in jail in
New York oity.

t&r Tho Idiiio &late Journal tho organ
tho abnlitl on parly in Ohio, said In An

gust last :

"I llko tho spirit of tho Major in com- -'

mandoftho OUth Ohl6. When, id his
prcsonco, tho quottion vaa pfcuutnptuously
asked, "Shall wo mutually havo to com-

promise ?' Ho turned' with! a withoriiig
look and said, "1 cutorod this' carapaigu
with over 801) men ; to day I can muster

. . ..tr.lt.. .1,-- 1 t ft ...

hints oven at 'compromise, III ISKr. A HE
m ASSASSINS IN MY COMMAND i

11HADY. TO MA ROII, solitary and alono, I

TO THE WHITE HOUSE. If e

our friends at home hvl this spirit 'tis,!
tho spirit of tbo Fcdoral army, who boar
tho burden,

tsr Beverly Tucker, for whom a ro

ward or 25,000 has been offered by the
(

TTntfMrl Rrntfa fnvprnmnnl.. militiMrirfl a

letter, doled at Moutroal,4th inst., saying,

that whoever asserts that ho had anything
to do with the assassins, or knowledge of
tno plot to enpturo uiucoiu oroowuru,.
blaokcns bis soul with poijury.

jQy Last week the houo of Mrs. Tyler,
widow of tho late Ex Presidont Tyler,

residing on Staton Island, was visited by

mob and threatened rfith destruction.

jQjrTho grandfather of ,

I.incoln,also surnamcd Abraham wa mur- -

dercd by Indians in 1774,

83-- Tho Government has now 800,000
I

mtislicts which aro eutiroly now, having...
-

MARRIAGES.
III SVilkpa.Rarro on TuOidlV lliorilitl".

Alar Oth.by Rov. Geo. D. Miles Mr. AnK

tus H. Winton. E'q., Scranton, to MUs

Alice M. (Jui.mnos , daughter of tholoto
Hon. S.uuuel V Ceilings.

At Town Hill, on the Evoning of the 2d

inst., by Rev Charlo.i Cleaver, Mr Nei,8'n
Eveland of Co. A, 53d. Ri-gt- , P. V., to
Mia Ni'.ttib Bei.i. ol Fairmount.

DEATHS.

At her residence in Light Street on
Tuesday morning, Otb, 1805, of Consum-tion.Mrs- .

Mauy B HKTTLB,aged V2 ycart
'2 months aud 23 days.

At tho General Hospital, Hilton Head,
N. 0., Jan. 17th, IS05, Jkubmiah Mil- -

LKR, of Co G. 53d. Pa. aged about '

'''' "

LLU it. LI LI L I iBML IliL IlLM.

TO THE
m nciin a r .nnrTriir bTy-i

Thl,6c,

''PIIE subscriber, 20 years a practical
L lHilr.r rorto Manufacturer, nt Ynrk CUj.

hn nrrmn onflv Inrntarl Itt this au.llnn. nml
reipoctiuiiy ioiicit order for

TUNING, REPAIRING, AND REU- -

ULATING PIANO FORTES
AND MKLODKON'.-j-.

subBciibcr is also tbo manufaotu- r-

er b Agf,,,t f"r

ilazbton 15 ros,
Lindcjian it Son'",
William II. Bradbury's,
Edward Bloomfl' Id'i,

& Oo's

PIANO FORTES.
A"'1 Curlurt & Necilham-.- ,

ami relmibef.
Melodeons and Harmoniums,

MiC-t.- . U Bluarfu I'ipr CHURCH OBOAS'S.
jam lis McDonald.

nioonubnrg, May 20, 18U.-- ly

MATRIMOiSl.iL.
T AD IKS AND' GENTLSMEN;- -

Ij It you with tn marry ynu can do to lj ailrire...
ingmc I will ind ynu, witimut innn.y ami witiiom
price, vamauiu iniunimiinn. uini win .name you to
marry happily anil ipei'ilily, irrespective of nuii.waalth
or beauty. Tlii. information will ct you nothing
mil if ynu wiih tn marry. 1 will cheerfully aaiiit you.
All lrtter. itrictly ronSilcnlial. Tim ilcurml liiformo.
tiim stilt by return mail, ntnl no rm ard lukeil. Hen..
inclose piiHta;i or atainpail rnTolopo, addre.aeil to
yourself. Address

S A IfAll li: LAMBERT,
Urccnpmnt,

.Kings Co., New Yttrk.

FllESlf ARRIVAL

8PBING km SJJMMEJI

MilleiVstorc
Will', subai-ribc- hni Juat rtturned from the (Title.
X with another largo and nelcct aisorlinct of
SPUING AND- - SUMMED GOO'D$

purchased at Philadelphia, at tha lowest nsure. and
which they arc tn sell on asmndcrutu terms

ran he procured clscwhcru in lllooHitburg. His

lw:i:s' dklss aoons,
of choici-s- t styli-- nnd latent reunion.

IHI' (lOUl)li, .1M HHOCKltlKS,
II IKDW.IHF. qUKKJ&H'ARK.

CKBJili tr.WK. HOLLOW IMHK
ftOA". AW,!, HOOTS SJ10t.li

1MTS S; CWPS, &c, S;c, Sc,
In rhnrt everything usually kept In country Stores
will, h ho invite the nubile (enurally.

The llijhestprice paid for country prndue..
S. If. MILLER.

Dloomsuurg, May 13, 1865.-

Notice in Partition.
Estate of Christian Mujjl'nj, Deceased

QpO'Gcorgo Muffley, of Columbia Coun-t- y

, Thomaa- - MuSky, of Three
R;verf. Kalamazoo County, Miehigon j
Charles Mullley, and John Mufiloy, of
Calhoun Couuty, Michigan ; Rebecca

of Limestone townhip, Mon-
tour County, Pennsylvania; and Mary
Sponenborge, children and legal repre-
sentatives of Christian Muflley, late of
Centre township, Columbia Countv. PeiiB- -

sylvania, and Catharine, widow of said'
deceased : -

Tako Notice,

.hip of Ccue n h. rounty o Co nrubla ou
UATUIIDAY. JULY Mh.

at ten o'clock In tho forenoon of that day. for ih- - rnir--lost- - of uiakiiiirparlltioit of the real estate of the aaiddeceased, to and ninomr lili rhildren. and legal rrpre
aenlnlives.if the sunn rail b.i done wiihoiil preludii--to or spoiling oi Hie h il. othurwisa tu value amipraise ,,e saiuu. accuruiiig to law ;; at which time .Aplniu ysu arc re'iuirrd iniittend If you think proper

SAMUEL S.SYuElt,
Sl,eri

rlheriir. Olllce, lllooimbiirg,
.May 13, lerjl.-U- w

X ALIIU.MB X ALMt'M NUI'llKKS niiii apuces for r..l, uvMarch I I..;.!. M .ori.V.Ve h,(.

i nymiml t HW. ijwhii.i mi m

yi

THE GREAT

metroolx'tan
JT Jfl& j "WJ 8 ?

I)liERV,g (;;)UIjD CIRCUS!

Two Establishments Combined,

TUB MOST COMri.ETC Ttt AVI.tNO BXiimiTiON
KVER OROANIZKD.

CONSISTING of a magnificent ostGt,
anil niB.nlrlinrtet a

corpl of Ktrnnafta uml acr.bitta, n oininr of m.
trii'tlrnnintlitt.. enmcilifln. anl nantnniluil.t.. . ftii
romplcn.Piit nf grnomi, nud chrfalleri .f
the artna, anil a loutc emnmbl.

nnti.UANT iiRyond r.

compriflnj In tti eouprfiifn.lf. ,utii
A SI A11KX UAJjiYAl

trlrrlril from th er-- do la creui. of lho rar Ico. nt.
phlllit tltltal t,lpMiliiiiciit of Kurop. uni Auwrlr.

mi r. . i r tt
-I- 1U OVUU VI

Im, bt.s cho.ni with nn k. cm and In bliKMl.lwnn ly
hiid trulnlnir can def clalry.

''The TrIck HorflCB nd Kduoated
MuIf8

ro iniirvd., of niu
,Inn Ami ttit Iltr. h I

falKiryinc tn mil ndg ol , luhhorn ni mala.
yMr bovrildor Ihe .portatar "ilh hniNanllkt I nt. I

e(ti and (om,,hon,,re fa4ll, puWBr ,lcrt IM

nvrrr pariifnur. unnnii )Yrni ctrru.ran lareiniM
tr the titl oflh. IIH'TO. AHKVIC MtJIIKL. Or Ttll!
At) 12.

Tli. follorriuj K.BtlauiiMi oumprU. ttiecnrpt ufMin-nittinu-

Ojrcctur..
.M. J Robinson ii Decry, Proprietors,
A It's. Robinson, Mnn.iger.
Dr Geo. W. Stevens, Tre;uuror.
Leon Whiitony, Equestrian Dinctor.
Prof. Wable, leader of the Bind

Tho Cftralcni!i, entnrlnj tnnrn In rrn.il prn.-n.- ln

prfeeil.d tij tli. COHdKOlTrl DOI.PMIrt CHARIOT,
the inuit ninrnlflconl uprrimen of art u.l Ulinroit
wutkmaanhip btit parudad brfor. the public, .pltu.
dlitlr ciparniin-i- l and ilrirrn and tuatrol.d 6 1 1( K
MAI'l'.S, tha crinmpiun U'bip.

Two Clnwiig n rnrh
IlllttU IIAV. thr srBl nit .ml atnnJ.rn Orinsl.',

C'HAlll.r.tl CDVKI.I.I. th. talliiiiaud aintini i;iow,
atkuuwli-ils- uu th. uit nrcpl.bls man nmllr'
nkn rter aonrnrn n metlrjr ntllrr.Hlll oce.py a prn-r-

inrut vitiim in ,uv M.'par.ii rni hi

The Company
Aff ltA b, lliH Ml.int ,i,1ich nt laa,

j"""" Sakia
The una htsai nftha tJtrnna thm nli.i n

"'ic .noni.
l.iri'I.B AN.MtR,

'Vhi Jnno like Qa-- nf Hi. . rn, and terirliikrui.urll.te. llr tlamc po.n. nroi, lho alnek t,fr,tier bunntiful njuipuino are anally piUc ai i.chipur.ti.
LA I AIR I E ALICE.

oliful liltlt hiitnnnle (1,1..,.
I MII.LE l.El'.HETTH.

Toe daring and omtnlAccut horsa woiuaa.
j John htar.

The ckaiuplou two. fonr am) lit horM rl.trr.
I THU WllllTuNV UEOTMIillH ..a

my. Trie motley delin.utors f 'h Origin. 4
oian utmols of f i b Art. eiemplia.-- In Ih lr b ..t.ful ela.sic Ulyuipiar, mvUiigr

MABTER CUABLE).
1hr Arliscian ma.ier or the Kitptlam senaee, illiiiuni.t .ml pr.liilnitatritr.orilusri.

dUl.VOa WALL ACS',
no iiral Ulit-- LipulibrieM, od matr. i cirsao

IK. HIRAM DAY.
The (t. jester, huiii.ri.t aud elowu par .
A merry otr.hout of . fBli. ut,X
rTh'iK.pVr'ian:' " ",.! .pei.. rll

ALBX. noCINSO.V,

mroN'

THE SiAONIr-lCKNT- -
JOHNarail,

Th. prodUr f tho moiiaj.. ,0(hWood, syu mctry a,,,l lntcll,rnce. will be 7 r"dicH
in hi. .dueled p,forman:, by .vl.mu Kobiu, Mnn. st'EVuNs Tnouris or

Educated Dogs and Monkeya
from Ashley Amphitheatre, London.
The Famous Trick Mules,

Snncho. ihe spotted Bpani.rJ. and Paul Pry.U tlnjly p,onue..l lb. wondrrs or the Mule hm",

SllELLBARK,
Tun inromprehenilble Ronn, etc.. all el jhiltiW-- f
(i spacious oriental pavillion. amid .train, of Orphe-us like musir by the double Band of strini ami

led by the eat K Wat,".
Adm n tnall parts of the parillon. i ml..Children under IU yours. rents.
S7 Ooora open at I and 7 r. M.
This largo and Magnificent K4ablih-men- t

will exhibit at
BLOfiUVISBURQ,

Thursday, May 25th, 1803..
May so. ie.

Real JEtate.
4Nt2J?r

Uoluiobia
aD ord"of th'o Orpban'

county, on
Saturday, ihe 3d ,,, of June. 1BB5

' mine inrenoon,rtsfEt Adili.if.tor of Thomae VV. Voung. late of T
of said wunty.Idecaa.ad. will oipo.e lo "l, tToaklri
vendee, on the premises, uteris n-

Tract of Land,

28 ACRES,

SAW MILL.
thfbXn?iri,2.'?n,r" or ''' r. clc.re,l.t4

timber land in tbe uei.hborhooj. ,l10 b"
una tract is mad. more valu.i.i. r.m ,..,.... .y.

II IS sunntv I, . 7 v
where thVr. .V. "ncM ""OHKEN CltEfcl.

where parties are
strong

already pro.p' c,i,,i
of l.'OAl.

with .In'i en
n.

luushlp orej,U,we "f "i''1 uit. sltuil. ju IU
and coauty aforiaild.i

.IIAdCll IiIiitiui . ..
Clek.Oloounliiirj, Mk?Z, imij

- .
COSDIVIO.VS

V"- - ' "nefoartli of the pur.haM umo.r;::.!aJ"n"',", 'i i f aalef th. un.uru.
ihe fi

roni ion nsi, wilt
for .be purcimse

lutioi 111,'.', good M'caril.'

PETISK ENT,
Administrator.Slay 13, IpCJ.

IMlIrirEV JL
g

A RU ER K3I1U1
I' ITflvJ It tMisiiiiiT .. .- ..vu. m,unn, jiartar,

ni.iJUJIMUUlto, Columbia Ui, Pa,Vprrl Vi. MJ

Stationery uml Utnuk Moofc
'

Supplied to doalrr and cub bHvere
KJ l" Hbi.le.ale fads,

Mri-A- lei :t,
W O I'RltttV

llh sed lUil r. i'.illi


